
CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Markets Quiet, With Not
Many Fluctuations.

i
Hot Much Speculation— Collection! Hardly as

Easy— lncrease in the Local Clearing-

Home Exchanges.

Trade, while not dull, lacks snap. There is an
»b»encf of speculative demand, and a spirit of
eantion pervades nearly all lines. This is satis-
factory. Better a quiet market than a boom.
Better small profits than an oversold mercantile
community and a fear of painful liquidation.

Bull,Itmust not be Inferred that business is
actually dull. Collections ate somewhat harder
than they have been, but trie volume of business
daring the past fiur weeks has been larger than
during the corresponding period last year. The
local Clearing-bouse exchange! last wee* were
$16,022,000, against $13,904,000 for the same
week last year, During the rainy weather of
January, February and March we fell behind
1889 in the matter of these clearing:*, but are
Dow catching up at the rale of a minion or two

\u25a0 week.
ME GRAINMARKET.

There was less change in grain list week.
Wheat Is weak at the close, in sympathy with a
decline at Chicago ami Liverpool, (I82V4 being• full figure for Al shipping. At the same time
there Is no anxiety among holders to sell, and as
shippers cannot operate without ships the mar-
ket Isdull. The lack of ships I*tellingagainst
wheat. There are only tour disengaged ships In
port and they are American wooden vessels.
They are held above the views of charterers, £1
16s lid being bid and £1 16s 3d asked. Another
element of weakness in wheat is the Improved
crop prospects doe tolast week's rain.
Feed barley ii firm at the advance, but brew-

inggrades are dull and not particularly wanted,
as the brewers are not buying at present.

The corner In oats still exists, but littleIs
beard ofIt. The outside dealers mane the mar-
ket and quote the same as last week. Trade Is
dull as buyers purchase no more than they can
belp.

Common corn Is in sufficient supply, but choice
Is lather scarce at a blight advance. Kye is In-
active.

Kran and middlings bare been marked down
during the week,

GENERAL COUNTRY PRODUCE.
The hop maiket continues to improve, and

dealers report an advance of 1cent per pouud
with \u25a0 fair inquiry. Stocks of really good bops
here are too small, however, for any extended
business. Still, sales at 10 and 13 >/2 cents are
reported. 113 Washington crop remaining Ii
estimated at 520 bales, and the California crop
at about 2300 hales, There is no stock leruain-
liik InOreeon.

Wool continues actlvo at steady prices, and
there 11 no accumulation of stock.

Some new bay Is arriving, but It is only In
'

scattering lots, and the tew sales thus Mrmade
cannot be laken as a guide. Haying willbe gen-
eta! in a week more when the new crop will
doubtless come forward freely. The market at
present is largely nominal.

Beans remain in the same position as last week.
The market Is quiet.

Potatoes show very little change, being steady
under moderate slocks ofboth old and new.

The onion market Is depressed, owing to the
arrival of 806 crates from Australia. Dealersnow show a disposition to sell, as the new crop
Is coming forward freely.

Butter is In a bad way. The price Is too low
lor profit, and this Is the second year of poor
returns. Discouragement Is reported In many
district". Nor Is the trade depression confined
to this Coast.

ANew York trade circular elves an equally
gloomy view of the butter market of the whole
Colled Stales. Itsays:
Probably no year In the trade has been more dis-astrous to the dealers here, as well as tbe producers,

ami It Is hoped thai lessons have been learned
which win be of Incalculable benefit during thecoming season. Toe creamery system has been
pushed so far Into the West that every year brings
into use a wider territory for dairying purposes,
sad, with the conditions reasonably favorable for
making butter, the production must show further
Increase with eich succeeding year. Home markets
can no longer take the quantity of stock made lv
this country, and European markets must be looked
toas an outlet for our surplus.

Cheese Is weak at a further decline, aud eggs
Dave gone dowu again and moduli.

There Is some appiehentlou among fiult-deal-
•rs aud oiierators as to the fruit crop. Present
ludlcallous point to a shortage Id most kinds.
Cherries mid prunes are droi ping from the trees
In some districts, and the peach crop will prob-
ably be slender. For California prunes, SuDiem-ber delivery, C»A cents has been paid for 7O's,
and there are not many sellers at this price,
which Is a good one. Some houses sold at.v*
cents a few days ago, but such chases cannot
be duplicated now. Bids have been made at
Fresno for large lines of rulslus, fall delivery,
but no sales are reported, as the views of grow-
ers are considerably over those of buyers.

The meat market 1- heavily supplied withallkinds, aud beef, hogs and lamb bave again de-
clined.

GEOCEIIIF.S AND PROVISIONS.
The Import* of staple groceries at tills port

timing Hie llrsl four niuntlis of 1890, compared
wliliilib < inie-|ii>iiilnivi»'rl<«J In 1889, were as
follows: Sugar, 88,992,000 uouuds against
147,676,000; coffee. 1C,6jU,000 pounds agaln«t
10,UG3,000; rice. 22,231,000 pounds against
23,018,000; tea, 8 5,200 pounds against 788,-
--<JOO. L'oiiHßied with Hie Him four moulds of
1889 there lias bean a dedeate of 68,083,032
MMiudiMigar.or neatly 40 percent. From the
il»*aiia» 1»I:iu<1h alone we have received 84,-
J2r»,Osc> pounds le«« su^ar than last year. There
luis also been a fuiliu,; ufluf 19,011, pouuda

from Manila. The iinpoit"of tea for Ihe crop
year of 1889-90 were 7.41G.000 pounds against
7,713.000 iluiliirthe uiecedluu crop year.

-
Sugar shows no cliange. A fair local and In-

terior demand is returned. Cun<liteiable cutting
among large jobber* Is reported. The total -lock
of raw suzai at the four Atlantic ports, May Ist,
was 63,059 tons. The slock In the principal
countries on i!<\u25a0 latest dates was 1.:<0t!,30U ions,
a decrease of185,000 tons lor the weeK. Stock
at ihe same time last year was 894,900 tons.
Kei'oil" from cane-crowing countries continue
favorable. ItIs now thought thai Cuba will fur-
nl-li650,000 tons, again* l UOO.OOO tons esti-
mated a short time ago. M. Lieut, under date ot
AprilUtili,emulates Hie bee; cmti at 3,030,000
tons against 2,785,844 tons in1868-83

Coffee shows no further Gb&nfie, being Inactive
and weak.

Kice continue* firm, the market having been\u25a0leaden; Blocked ot late, and jobbers nave made
the quotation*. The comparatively high price of
rice Is to some extent attributed to tue (allure <>t
Hie present crop InJapan, whlcti country Is said
to IxImporting rice.

Provisions aie linn in sympathy with rising
Eastern markets, but pnee> Miow uo further ad-
vance.

I'ickles In all packaecs have again advanced.
Starch has advanced a ':cent per pound.
Calmer* on1nine to make concessions to wuik

ell slocks of old canned fruit, unit the market Is
accordingly easy, tliiiut'liquotations show no fur-
ther iii-cllue.

there is nothing new In canned salmon. The
Columbia Kiver packers and tiiuernieu are at
losserheads over the price for fish,and uacklng
operations are thereby seriously retarded.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There are few features to merchandise this

week. Quicksilver Is scarce and high. The re-
ceipts at this pan dm Hi,: the first f"tir mouths of
the year were 4271 fla«ks, against fior.iisuriuj;
Hie same purled In1889 and 1)437 til1888. Tim
shipments by sea dm ins this peilod were 1441
flasks, Rgaiust 2402 In1889 anil 5141 In 1888.
These figures tell tue siory of the quicksilver
Hide.

Tinplate Is In better demand and ssles have
been reported at $4 75 per box, while $4 85 to
$4 «"'•! Is no* general^ a^ketl. Pie tinlias Im-
proved also, 21 cents being Hie current rate.

Iron is dull, and willprobably continue so un-
tililia present dlSicultles are settled. The East-ern Iron raaikelfi are aim quiet, with a produc-
tion In excess of the contuniuitcm.

Copper Is in active demand, and heavy sale*are reported on the Atlantic Coast. The market
Is very stiff.

Tobacco Is fairlyactive, while cigars are quiet.
The demand for dry goods Is Improving,and

jobbers now report a Rood business— better, In
fact, than at the same tune last year.

Coal shows no paitlcuiar variation. Futures
me weak and the spot market Is nun« too
strong. The receipts last wee* were 27.2U4tons, all Coast.

Foieigu imports at this port In Aprilamounted
to $3,GU1. 01i0, making total lmpoits during; ilie
first fourmonths io( 1890 $17,042,000. against
$18,985,000 during the same time in 1889. The
most notable change Is a failing off this year
of (1,753,000 liom the Hawaiian Islands. Tills
decline of 30 per cent Is largely duo to the back •
waidness of the sugar season.

Exports from this port by sea In April were
(3.036,000, against $2,918,000 In April,1889.
For the first four monlliiuf the year they were
f13,770,000, against J12.C36.000 for the same
time last year.

The exports of specie from this port during thefirst fourmonth* (if the year were $4,355,000,
Httalnst $9,070,000 for the same time in itia'J.
The imports of specie were 1,170,000, against
$1,084,000 In 1889. These flames do nut In-
clude imports by rail, and we receive nearly
twice as much from Mexico by rail as we do by
sea.

RAILROAD .NOTES.
The Chicago unil Alton Cut Taken Inbj

Other Llnna.
As a result of the Chicago and Alton cut

and the course pursued by the other Mis-
souri Kiver lines several offices inthis city
yesterday received instructions from the
General Agents to make a S&I rate to Chi-
cago first class aud a second-class rate of
838 to the same point. The roads allowed
to make this reduction are those selling
over the Santa F6 lines—or the Missouri
Pacific, Texas Pacific, Union Pacific and
Atlantic and Pacific, and Southern Pacific.

The overland train was ten houra late
yesterday, owing to an accident at Evers-
to-.vn, a milill station seventy-five miles
east of Ogdea on the Union Pacific. The
train was ditched, but the amount of dam-
age could not be ascertained.

J. A. Fillinore and a party of Southern
Pacific officials willleavo in a dny or no for
an inspt'clion trip ovet the lines in Southern
California.

General Agent Bissell of tho Santa F.,
who has been absent for several days in
A!buquerqrn-, X. Mex., is expected home onFriday.

The weekly excursion over the North-
western willleave tv-day with seventy-five
passengers.

The Western States Passenger Associa-
tion has again adjourned without coming toany agreement.

n«M for Bribery.
Judge liixyesterday heldGaston Strauss,

the attorney, and Wong Kane, a Chinese, in
bonds of S3OOO each for trial iv the superior
Court on a charge of bribing Howard Ver-
non, ofliitial stenographer of the Judge's
court. Vernon hail accepted the bribe un-
der directions of Chief of Police Crowley
and Prosecuting Attorney Dunne. W. j.
Cuhen and Carlos F. Moutoloanre qualified
on the bouds as sureties.

Mrs. l>« *nnitArrrstrd.
Mrs. Maria Deshayos, wife of Leon Dea-

hayes, was arrested yesterday on a warrant
charging her with threatening to kill
Raphael Weill. Tun warrant was sworn
out by a brother of Weill, the latter not be-
ing in town at present.

Henry doanovn's Estate.
The heirs of Henry Casanova, the late

President of the Italian Chamber of Com-
merce, have petitioned Judge Coffey to
transfer to them Sltio.ooo of the $200,000
estate, as uo information can be learned ol

Alfred Casanova, the brother, who left
eighteen years aeo for Uruguay, and lihs
not since been heard from, aud to whom
the testator bequeathed the amount which
the heirs now claim. Itis provided in the
willthat in the event of Alfred's death hU
share of the estate shall go to the nephew,
niece and cousin of the testator.

GOOD MEN AND TRUE.

Twelve Jurymen Secured in the
Arnold Case.

Charles B. Darwin Hakes the Statement for

the Prosecution-Three Witnesses

examined— What They Saw.

Ater a delay of several day?, the work of se-
curing 1Jury with which to try the case ofD. H.
Arnold, charged with killingS. W. Uaruess lvtiro
Feeiless saloon on tlie30th of January last, was
Mulshed yesie rday morolne.

'1 lie special venire of forty men whlob baa
bren ordered on Monday was returned and the
worn of securing IMo three additional Jurymen
necessary was proceeded with. Several of those
examined were excused for bavins formed opln-

a«ns, while a number of others were allowed to
go because of conscientious templet against
capital punishment. .

When the uaiue of Nathan A.Berstell was
leached it was announced that the prosecution

bad exhausted their peremptory challenges and,
eUboiiKh they evidently objected to him as a juror
lie was accepted by the defense without a ques-
tion, thus completing the panel.

THE JUKY.
The names of the jury with whom Arnold's

chances for liberty rest are: Patrick Hoe, C. F.
Koine, George A. Cimo*. W. It.Morris, Michael
Hagulre, Jeremiah Browell. George IV.Patter-
son, William Korrosky, O. K. Norton, K. Ma-
bony, Fred Lux,Joseph ileuiy,Nathan A. Ilers-
tell.

The Indictment was then read and court took
a recess until 2 o'clock.

When court opened at 2 o'clock all the seats
in the room were filled either with spectators or
witnesses and among the former were three
ladies Indeep mourning. They were sisters of
Games*, and took the keenest Interest in the
proceedings of me court. There was some little
delay owing to the tardiness of the. attorneys for
the defense, but they «oou came Inanil Attorney

HoMiier slated that Charles It. Darwin would
make the statement for the prosecution.

OPENING STATK.MENT.

The latter arose ami addressing the Court and
jury said: "With the consent ol the state, and
because Ihave been retained by the relatives of
Ibe deceased. It ha; become my duty to lay be-
fore you the (acts which wo expect to prove. 1
shall make a plain,clear statement of the events
as we believe them to have occurred."

He then explained to the jury the location and
Interior arrangement of the Peerless saloon. In
which the tragedy was enacted lv which S. W.
Uarneia lust bis life at the bands of I). 11.
Arnold.

Continuing, he said: "Some few nights before
the night on which the shooting occurred, the
aecea*ed and the defendant were together at the
Occidental. On anuther occasion prior to the
shooline they were together at Farley's, and
both time* the defendant look occaslou to heap
ollenslve epithets on the deceased. On one of
the occasions ilie defendant was seen to have his
hand on a pistol. We will prove also that on
the night of the shooting the defendant met the
deceased at the corner of Kills and Market
Mitels, and apologizing lor his former arlronts,
asked tin' deceased into the Peerless to tike a
drink. They enleied Hie saloon and passed into
Parlor 4. 1 will show th.it the deceased was
nut armed, and that when they entered the
room the deceased loo'-* » chair in the corner of
the loom while the defendant leinalued near the
door.

"The testimony will show that they called for
drinks; mat the waiter bad hardly left the room
when the tihooting began. There were two
peisont— ,i woman and a man— ln Koom 2.
They were Miss Rivers and 1). ,1. Wheeler. They
say that they heard no conversation in No. 4.
They oideied drinks which were never brought.

WHAT THE WAITER SAW.
"The waller stated lti.it when lie went for the

order the deceased and defendant were holding
a converaxtiou. Mr. Cheiioweiu heard tbe shots
and running Into the ball saw the deceased com-
ing along the hall Inaciouchlng attitude. He
was evldtnilyin great agony and was assisted to
an adjoining room. Tne defendant stood Inthedoorway with a smoking pistol In his bauds.
Chenowelh took the defendant's pistol from him
and conducted him to ibe private oDice, where
something was said about 'blackmailing,' or
'blackmailer,' but that was all.

"1inn some one passed along the hall and said
\u25a0Garness Is dead.' The defendant muttered 'I
am soiry,' and his bead was bowed down, while
his face turned rale.

"iMiecllyafterward Officer Nash entered and
ibe defendant accompanied him to the car."

Alto™ y Darwiu theu described the wounds
aud \u25a0,i-:ii.:itiithe case.

TESTIMONY BEGINS.
OfficerHussell was the Hist witness called for

the inoseeution. lie stated that he bad made
the measurements and had prepared Ihe dia-
grams which were intended to show to the jury
the lutrilor armugemeut of the Peerless saloon.

J. 11. llelherliiglou,bar-tender at the Peerlesssaloon, was placed on tbe tland and testified
that he bad seen Gaiuess at the saloon on the
SOtli of January. Knew defendant by sight
only, Saw Uaruess and Arnold enter together
and pass Into Parlor 4.

He teiMlfled that lie iris behind Hie tar at the
tin.c, aud almost Immediately alter they euiered
the room ibe bell tang, There was a lady and
gentleman inNo. '1. and they too had called (or
dunks. lie fust look their dei and then went
to No.4.

'•How were Arnold and Uarness situated?"
was asked."They were silling down Inopposite corners
of Hit*room."

witness then stated that Garness ordered a
cocktail and the defendant a plain whisky. He
noticed nothing unusual In tbe appearance of
the two men, and when he left ibe room they
were siltine in the same position In whichbe
bad found lliein. Witness matrd that be went
back to the bar and mixed the drink". When
this was accomplished lie started back with
them, aud when he reached ibe end of the bar
beard three shots tired— two lvrapid succession,
and one alter amuse; was not continent aiCto
the number of shots, but remembered distinctly
but ibiee.

AFTER THE SHOOTING.
Continuing he said: "Irushed into the hall

and saw Gainess ou bis bands and knees. Mr.
L'neuuwiih passed me and entered Koom 4. I
then returned to the bar and sow Mr. Garuess
carried into the reading-room; saw -Mr.Arnold
with Mr. cheiiowlth.""

How long after ihe shooting?""
Three or four minutes.""
Did you seeanyiuing inthe hands of either?"

"1did not.""
heie din they go?""

Into Mr. t'henoweth's private room."
•\u25a0 Did you at any time bear any loud talking?""No, sir."
On cross-examination witness stated that he

•aw uolhiug about the two men when he look
tneir orders to attract bis attention. Was notpositive as to the position of the two men, and
could out stale whether they were lacingeach
other or not.

Charles A. Looml". another Peerless bar-
tender, was called. He staled that he had seen
Garuess and Arnold In the saloon Immediately
after Ibe shooting. He was standing behind the
bar aud beard the shots fired; remembered
only three shots, but there might have beenmore; saw Mr.L'heuowetu leave Ills private
room and go to Koom 4; also saw Garneas com-
ing along the ball, bent over and clasping bisstomach with bis bands. Some oue askedlhim
what was the mailer. He replied that he had
been shot. He was thin assisted to the reading-
room. Witness saw Mr.Chenoweth come out of
No. 4 with the defendant and go to tbe former's
private office.

He was dismissed without cross-examination
and court, adjourned.

AN IKHUHAS FATH

Hi* Seven Children Hungry anil Neg-
lected While lit.Drank.

William Walsh, a ship-carpenter em-
ployed at South San Francisco and living
at 518% Ninth street, was arrested yester-
day by Officer Ilolbrook of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children nn a
warrant charging him with treating his
family of seven little ones in a cruel and
barbarous manner.

An investigation ol the case revealed one
of tlie most repulsive phases of depravity
and criminal neglect conceivable. Walsh
lived in a flat of the building set on fire re-
cently by a little daughter of a man named
Kingsley who lived upstairs, lie earneda day at his trade, but spent it ail in -
drunken carousals and satisfying his abnor-
mal appetite for liquor. Ilia seven young
children were left in the house wholly un-
provided or cared for.

Early last February Mrs. Walsh died, and
since then the house has been a stranger to
the broom. Everything in the place wasallowed to accumulate filth until the airreeked with the most disgusting odors. On
the same sheets that his wile had died upon
Wash had slept lor the last three months.
His children buffered as may be imagined
from this fact.

Officer Ilolbrook found them wallowing
In filth which emitted a stench that was
stilling. During the last month the chil-
dren had nothing to oat but dry bread with
tea. They were almost famished fromwan: of food and sickly from the life they
were compelled to lead.

They were taken to the Youths' Direct-
ory, where a home will be given them.
They had not. been washed since their
mother died.

< .ii.iv.v tif' Ir.-».
John Conway, alias John Connolly, ar-

rested by Sergcaut Birdsall on a charge of
attempt at burglar^ last February, and
whose case had been continued ever since
ivUie Police courts upon one slight pretext
or another, was yesterday discharged by
Judge Joachiuisen. No case was made out
against him. He was an emuluye of the
Customs ollico and h;id a "pull," so it issaid, both in politics and the Police Court.

Ingrain I'leada Unity.

In the Un lted States District Court yes-
terday Charles W. Ingram, charged with
stealing from the Csxtdwo Postolfiee, with-arew liis iilea of "not guilty" and pleaded
guilty. He was sentenced to serve a termof eighteeu mouths iv the House of Cor-
rection.

KENJiEJJY FOUND GUILTY.
The Accused Hud No Testimony to Offer

In Hlg Behalf".
The trial o£ James S. Kennedy for em-

bezzling over $11,000 from the San Fran-
cisco Postoflice, foreign order money de-
partment, was resumed in the United States
District Court in the morning before Judge
Hoffman, aud aho concluded yesterday.
The testimony Riven was mainly devotfid to
showing the exact amount of monuy ab-
stracted each day by the accused. The de-
fense offered no evidence.

This testimony being brief, tlie day was
mostly taken up by the arguments;. The
jury retired at 3.:30 o'clock, and lifteen min-
utes later announced that it hud agreed
upon a verdict. The Drisouer betrayed ex-
treme nervousness as he watched the jurors
tile into their seats. The foreman an-
nounced a verdict of guilty, and after the
rrailiiiKof this verdict, Kennedy* attorney,
A. P. Van Uiizer, labored with Judge Hoff-
man to procure a postuonement of tne time
set for passiug sentence.

Durinit the controversy, Kennedy sat
with bowed head and drawn face. He
looked up once, and it was seen that his
eyes wore filled with tears. The time was
finally fixed Jor next Monday. The maxi-
mum sentence for the offeiiso is teu years
at ban Quentin and SlOOOliue.

HOSPITAL DRUGS.

Expert Williams Points Out Ir-
regularities.

Chansei MtJi in Bids After Presentation.
A Transaction la Which Sr,

Healy Figures.

Actingunder Instructions of the Supervisors'
Flnauce Committee, Expert Cyril Williams re-
cently made an rßTectttatlon of the drug ac-
counts ot the County Hospital, legardlng which
Assistant Apothecary Days recently made some
serious charges, Involving Apothecary Waguer
and a clerk ofawhol sale drug-house.

The leport irt the eommlitrc sui plcments these
charges with OD6 Interentlally Bguin>it .Superin-
tendent Ilealy, upon Hie result of Williams'ex-
atuluatlon, In these words:

TDK COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
\u25a0With reference to the drug account of the City

and County Hospital, to which the attention or your
committee has been ealleil, they further report that
the expert la of tbe opinion that the evidence Is in
favor ot tue delivery at Hie bosnltal of all the drugs
ordered.
Itappears that some explanation may lie made by

Dr.J. 11. llea y, Superintendent Physician of the
hospital, to the Board of Health, which may elicita
new departure as to tbe mariner or ordering the
drugs supplied. For Instance, on December ••!»,
1H8», bids were received fur drugs required during
the month of January, 1890, rrom L&ngley A
Michaels (316, and from Mack A Co. $344 71). .Sub-
Bequeutly, on December 81, ISB9, a bid was re-
ceived on a letter-bead of Langlcy a .Michaels Com-
pany as follows:

"Dr. J. H.llruly—Dear Sir:Ingoingover our es-
timate for drug supplies we find an error, and here-
wlcb name *:!*'-•as the Bstarei, We willtill requisi-
tion or » il1

-
1. ltespectfuliy,••

I.a.nulkv & Michaeis CO.,"*r.AXTKB."
The contract or order was <;lven to the L&ngley

*
Michaels Comvauy 011 this bid,notwithstanding the
fact of the bid* being received by tiio Hoard of
Men Hi. and the Uiwe*t bidder at that time being
Mack A Co. Why this was so does not appear very
dear.

The difference inprice In the purchase of drugs
outride that were supplied on bids from the same
firms warrants tbe asauiuption that the requisitions
ought to comprise a -urhci^utquantity for lua.

* For
example, sulphate orquinine supplied by bid at 40
cents per ounce costs 75 cents on outside orders.
Citrate of caffeine supplied by bid at 70 cents per
ounce costa 91 75 on outbids orders, and so on as
per schedule attached.

CEASED MAKINGENTRIES.
The schedule Is a voluminous document by ex-

pert Williams, anil gives In detail the methods
pursued In procuring drugs. After alluding to
[lie verification of weights and quauiilles of
drugs received, Mr.William* continues:

hen the last apothecary, Mr. Wagner, assumed
charge of the drug-store at the htapltal la July,
1889, be tooK stock of everything 011band and com-
mented keepinga stock-book ina very thorough man-
ner. After September, however, he ceased malting
entries, and the book ha* not since been posted up.

Ina supplemental report dated May mill,Mr.
Williams says:

1 inclose some tables, whichIthin* might be of
some use. For example. ct>deia, worth $4 per ounce.

1»8»—July. August »nd September, got 8 ounce*.
used average '1.

1890— March, Apriland May, got 18 ounces.
There are ISminces onhand: Mr.l>ays declares

they used 10 to 11 ounces monthly. Trie purchases
are only A»,* ounces monthly. Idon't understand
It.

Mr.Williams also says that bills bought out-
side the requisition* are 100 ii'uli,aud gives as
examples the followinginstaucea:

OUTSIDE BILLS TOO HIGH.
On October 2, 1889, live ounces or sulphate

of quinine weir, lioucht fiom Muck &Co. at 75
cents an ounce, the requisition price being 40
cents. At lie same time two ounces of citrate
of caffeine weie chased at $1 75, the requisi-
tion average being 70 cents. Un July 3<ilh of
tlie same year thiee iinuiid* of cblorolorm were
obtained at Langley & Michael* Company at
$1 15 h pound, which, under bids could be
had lor 55 cents a pound. Cases tire also cited
where lint was purchased at au advance ol 50
per ct'lil.

In an Interview with a Cam, reporter Mr.
Williams -aid that the lequlsltluns and Invoices
tallied, and the only chance tor fraud was by
substitution, which ft wo'.ild be difficult to ascer-
tain without a great deal of labor. Ho also
slated that the original bid ol Lannley & Mi-
chael* Company could uot be found, although
supposed to be Bled at the County Hospital.

DIAMO.ND CUT DIAMOND.
An Alleged Swindler Is Sw'nJled on

"IlarlmryConst."
C. A. Goeg, th« San Jose man who had

been at Bartlett Springs for his health and
came to town Sunday "to have a time," as
he say», is wanted by the authorities of
Nairn County on a charge of swindling J.
Wilstrui), an employe of the Southern
Pacific Company, out of $270. Goeg had
$160 when he arrived in this city and pro-
ceeded to siienil it freely among "Barbary
Coast" saloons. lie claimed. Monday
morning, to have been robbed of his money
while drinking in Hainlin's saloon on
Kearny street, near Pacific, with Julia
Brady, alias "Fog-horn Julia." Tho
woman and a companion by the name of
Caroline Jlillander, as well as the pro-
prietor of the dive, were arrested and
charged with grand larceny. Gct-g is in
trouble on all sides.

At'iirnnj 'I'uwle'n Argument.

In the Ulythe contest yesterday Attorney
Towle continued his argument in reply to
Dr. Taylor, representing the Williams
heirs. The attorney on the preceding day
dwelt upon the fraudulent character of the
letters introduced by the Williams claim-
ants, Mini the biased nature of the witnesses
in ttieir behalf, because of their interest in
the case. To-day Attorney Uoodfellow will
respond to Mr. Towle.

The Work Was Acceptable.
Judge Hoge yesterday gave judgment for

the plaintiff In the case of the Pacific Pav-
ing Company agaiusttue Sutter-street R;iil-
rond Company to recover $2t>oo on contracts
for pavinn several blocks with bituminous
rock, two feet on each side of the tracks.
The work was done in a manner acceptable
to the Superintendent of Streets and the
Court saw no reason why the railroad com-
pany should not pay for it.

1he Ccix Dlvuica C:i-..
The trhil of the Cox divorce case is still

occupying ttie attention of Superior Judge
Lnwl«r, and bids fair to last several days
yet. Yesterday Mrs. Cox was agaiu upon
the stand and was cross-examined unon her
testimony of tho preceding day. While so
testifying, she became at time* semi-liyster-
lcal.
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SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"'llie Donahue Broad-Gauge lloute."

COMMENCING SUNDAY. MAY 12. IS9O, AND»^until further notice. Boats and Trains will leav*from and arrive at the San Francinco PassengerDepot Market-street Wharf, as follows:
From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Saa

Rafael- Week days: 7:40 A- M.,9:20 a. m.. 11:20 a.m. ;
l-.sop. M.. 3:30 V.M..5:00 P. M.,0:15 P.M. Sundan:

A. M.,»:30 A. M.. :00 A. M.,1 P. IS.. 3 P. '•
6:00 P. M..H:IS P. M.

From San Rataei for San Francisco— Week days:
6:50 a. M.,7:58 A. M.,0:30 A.M.,11:40 A. M., 1Mlp. «.
3:40 P. M.,5:05 P. M.,8:25 P.M. Sundays: 8:10 a.m.
i':4o A,M.,11:10 AM,1:40 r. p. M., 5.00 P. uZ6:-J.-, ¥. 2A.

From FolnfTibnfet! forSan Francisco— Week dans
7:16 a. m.,«:2O A.M.,0:55 A. m.,12.ur. '\u25a0 M.. --.05P.M,
I:US 1-..M., SUSO p. m.. I!-JO V. M. Sundt.°S 8l!ii.M.
10:05 A.M.^11:35 A.M.,2:oi P.M., 4T.7P. M.-j'lJ

Leave
~

~|I>KSTINA-I Arrive In \u25a0

Sanlr.iiictiico. I tion. I San Francisco.
wkkk I SUN- I j Sin- I WEKKDays. Ipays. I I days. I Day».

9:
:
20A.M ?:00a.m

Sta
aKosa.l, 10:40 A. M ISStS

Fulton
Windsor,

7:40a. m o-fHIA„Ilealdsb'g -.„,p „ 10:30 A.V
3:30P. m. 8:00A

-
u LittonSps

'—' p M T£Sr.lt
Cloyrdale
&Way

7:40A. It BK»A.JII "Sid" I
7:25 P. Ml 7:25r.K7:40 A. M 8:00A.5t g»g[ 7:25 P. Ml 7:25P.«

IUklah. |
7:40 A.M|B:oi)A.M|Oucrnvle 17:25 p. MI7:25 P M
3:30 P. MI I I 10 30ij
7:40 A. MI8:00a.x ISonoma I10:40 A.M\B-.r,0 A.
6:00 P. MIS:OOP.M IGlenKll'nIU:O5 p. 51 I0:05 P. M
7:4() A. MI8:(H1 v.MIci,i..tf._n I10:4O~A7H~riO^O A.X
3:30 P. MI5:00P.M Ii*!l""it("'1l 7:25P.M I7:aip.jl

StAßes connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at GeyservUlo
for SKaiftjs Springs; at Cloverdala for tlie <S«y-sen; at nnpland for Highland Sprinirs, Kelsev-Tllle,Soda Hay,Lakeport and Hartlett Spriuro.andat
Lkiah for Vichy Sprint's. Saratoga SprinKs. Bias

-
Lakes. %VillitB. tahto. Cauella. hotter Vaiier. Sher-wood Valley and Memlwlno City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Holi-days—To I'etaluma, »1 50; to Santa Kos* %'} 25; r.i
Ilealdsburk'. S3 40: to Litton Sprinm. «\u25a0( UO: to Clover-

'
dale. (400: to Holland. ».-. 70; to Ckiah. «ii 75, la
Uuerneville* 13 75; to Sonoma. II50; to Glen Ellen.

EXCURSION TICKETS.Rood for Sundays only-T»
Petal uma, #1; to Santa Rosa, «I60; to lle^ihisourx
•225; to Litton Spring*, «2 4(>: to Cloverdale, a.l; to
Uuerueville,s2oO: to Sonoma. to Glen Ellen. ItAX

•\u25a0 11. C. WHITING.General Manaeec
-

PETER .1. MCGLYNN.Gen. lass. A- Ticket Ajft
_Ticket oOlces at Ferry and 222 Montgomery street.

BAUSALIIU-SAW KATAEL—3AJI «UEHTI»

NORTH PACIFiTcOABT RAILROAO.
TIMETABLE. ' '

Cnminenrlnir Sunday, April6, 1890, aa4
until further notice, boats and trains willrunas fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAX

-
RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 A.K.I1:30, 3:.<0, 5:00,b:iO p. M.

(Bnndays)-8:00, »:00, 10:00. 11:30 A. M.;12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 6:30, 6:30 p. M. Extra trip am
Sundays to Sausallto at 11-.uo a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9 -.30. 11:00 a. m.;3:30, 6:00 p. k.

'

(Sundays 9:00. 10:00, 11:01) A. M.; 12:30,
1:30. 2:60, 5:»0 p.m. -.* "*.:.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wees
days)— 6:lo, 7:15, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:25.
6:»0 p. M. • \u25a0

(6undays)-8:O0, 9:50, 10:55 A. M. 12:00 M.; 1:15.2:45, 4:00, 6:00, 6:05, 7:00 p. M. Extra tripoil
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
day5)—7:66, 11:05 a. h.; 8:35. 5:12 p. m. l

(Sundays)— 9:2o, 10:10, 11:15 a. m.: 13:*jl1:40, 3:00, 6:15,6:50 p.m. Extra tripon Saturday
at 6:38 p. M. Fare. 60 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week:
<Jays)-6:45, 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05, 2:15. *:10.

(Sunday's)^ :15,9:45, 10:*0, 11:40 a. m::12-^5.(Sundays)-8:45. 9:45. 10:*0, 11:40 A. M.; 11-At.1:55,3:30,1:10,5:45,6:50,7:45 P. M. Extr»«li»on Saturday at 7:10 p. M. Fare, 25 cent*, round
trip. |

~*

THROUGH TRAINS. .• I
1:30 P. M.,Dally(Sundays exeepted) from Saa

Francisco forCazadero and Intermediate station*.
Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
eepted) at 7:00 a.M.,arriving in San Francises)
at 12:35 p.m.

6:00 P. M.,Dally (Sundays exeepted) from Saa
Francisco forTomales and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sunday* ex-
cepted) at 5:15 a,m., arriving InSan Francisco at
8:45 a. M.

8:00 A. ft,(Sundays only)from San Francisco far
Cazadero and Intermediate stations. Returning. :
arrives in San Francisco at 8:16 p. m., same day. \u25a0. !

6:30 P. \u25a0>'• (Sundays only)Irom San Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at o:ua a.m., arriv-
IngInSan Francisco at 9:16 a. m. . .

EXCURSION RATES;
~ " *

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Ticket* to and
from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from ,
single tariff rate. . i

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
(old on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, SI 75; \u25a0
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, *'J 00; Tomales, JJ 25; i
Howard's. «3 60; Cazadero, $4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Tickets, good onday i
(old only: Camp Taylor, tl50; Tocaloma ami
Point Reyes, *175; Tomales. 00; Howard's, *
'

\u2666'J 60; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, *300. r
STAGE CONNECTIONS. £

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
i Stewart* Point, Uuaiaia, Point Arena, Culeys

-
Cove, Navarro, Mendoclno City and all points en.
tne North Coast. • \u25a0

JNO. W.COLEMAN, F. B.LATHAM, 3
General Manager.

-
iQeu. Pass. *Tkt. Agt* .

tn.rml Offices. 3»U.Pi«« BUoeU_»Ji3l tt t

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Dae to Arriveat
sax FRANCISCO.

I.EAVE. KriixAPRIL 13, 18!>1) Anmvi••
- {

7:30aHay wards, Niks and San Jose »12-45p
7:30aSacramento & Redding, via Davis 7:15p
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, Colfax 4:49r
8:UUa Martinez, Valirjo, Ccllstoga and

Santa Kosa S;lsr
8:30a Nlies, San Jose, StocKton, lone,

Sacramento. Marysville.Orovlild
and Red Blutt. H:4sp

9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno, '
Bakersneld, Mojavo and East,
and Los Angeles 11:154

10:30aHaywardsi ami Mies 3:15p
12:(ihm Haywards. Niles and i.ivermore.. B:4Sp
•1:OOr Sacramento River steamers *»8:O0a
3:OOi- llaywards, Niles and San Jose.... 3:45*8:»0p Second class forOgden aud East.. 10:43*
4 Stockton and fMUton; Vallejo,

Callstoga and Santa Rosa 9:43 a
•4::!0p Nlles and Llvennore *8:45 a
•4:30p Nliesaud San Jose ltt:l3r
6SKIP Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound ami Ease,
and Kuuhl'H Landing via Davis 10:4516^)op Haywards and Nlles 7:43 a

6 our Sunset Route, Aitantic Express,
Santa f..4i:i.ir;i, Los Angeles,
Bemlng,El Paso. New Orleans
and East : H:43p

8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogdea
and East 9:45*

SANTA CKUZ DIVISION-Narrow-Gauge.

17:45aKxcurHlou to Santa Cruz 13:0jp
:15a Newark, Centerville, San Jose,

Felton, bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz B:2«Jp

•2-.45P Centerville. San Jose, Almarlen,
ton. bowlder Creek and Santa

Cruz »ll:50*
4:45p Centervtlle, 3an Jose and Los

\u25a0 Gatos 9:Ma
COAST IHVlS'N—Third and Towns,n<l BU.

7:25a San Jose, Almadeu and Way Sta- '-•
tions 2:30*

"*1
8:30aSan Jose, Gllroy.Tres Plnos, 1M-

Jaro, Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cine Grove , Salinas, San
Miguel,Paso Roules and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obtsyo) and
Principal Way Stations 6:12p

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 6:0?p
11' :01r Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way 1

Stations 3:33p
•3:30p San Jose, Tres Vinos, Santa Criu,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Groraand Principal Way .stations. ... •10:004
•4:20p MenloPark and Way Stations.... *7:iHt.
6:20p San Jose and Way Stations

"
9:0.116:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations .. 6:354

til:45p Meulo Park andPrincipal Way sta-
tlons t7:Mp

A for Morning. pfor Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays oatfi

{Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted.
»«Mondays exceptt-d.————

\u25a0

_

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL PULLMAN™»

H P d^^^k f^^^ ff* "^kT^^P1

AMD

NEW YORK!
COMPOSED OF—! '

Pullman Dining Car, Composite Car,
Containing Barbfr-Shop, Library, WrJt-

ine-Kooui, Keception and Smok-
ine-Eoom and

ELEGANT SLEEPERS. -

A Magnificent Train
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB
WITH

THROUGH CONDUCTORS.
LKAVE

San Francisco, Monday, May 19ih, 10 1E
AKKIVE

Boston and New York, Saturday P. M.

NO CHANCE OF CARS.

Thin train offers special inducement* for
comfort, luxury, and fur ladies and fami-
lies traveling without escort.

Number ofPassengers Limited.

TICKETS FOB SALE,.
613 Market St., nnder Grand Hotel, 613

AND MUST BE PROCURED

ON OR BEFORE FRIDAY,MAY16th.
my13 ii

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN JtiS*Francisco for ports InAlaska. 9a. I*. sKiJEflf
March 21, April5,M. May 6, 20. 3D, June 4. 14, 19

For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9
A. m., March 8, 11. 18, 2!, 26, 31. Apriland May 9,
10, 16, -21). -ii, 30, June 4, 9,14,19, 24. 29.

'

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. v.
For Meiidocluo, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 p. M.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayport!

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles, Santa

Barbara and San LuisObispo, every fourth day a:
11 A.If.

For ports in Mexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket omce

—
214 Montgomery street.

OOODALL,PERKINS A CO.. General A*enM,
«e3O \u25a0 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
rpHE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— >t^aJ. Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST^SfisC
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Siiear-
ttreet Wharf, at 10 a. h., for the above ports one of
their Aliron steamship*, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, June 1, 13,
25. July 7, 19, 31.

COLUMBIA-May4,18, 28, June 9, 21. July 3,
15.27.

OREGON— 12.24, 5. 17, 29, July11, 23.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern PaciSa

Railroad, Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland
—Cabin, fit};•teorage, $3: round

trip,cabin, $30.
'Xlcket offices—land 214 Montgomery street.-

GOODALL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,
iii.- 10 Market street. San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying L'uited states, Hawaiian ami Co-

lonial Mail*. =~TC
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A«a

Wharf, foot of Folsom street, fttttf
For Honolulu. Auckland and Sydney,

WITHOUT IH.VNIIK,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Zealandia Saturday, May 31st. at 12 M..

For Honolulu.
BS. Australia (3000 tons) May at 13 x.

OrImmediately onarrival ot the Englishmalls.
tS~ For freight or passage, apply at office, 327

Market street. JOHN D. SI'RECKELS 4BROS.,
te-'b U General Agents.

COMPAGNIE 6ENERALE
TKANSATLA.VI'IQUE.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH J£*S-\J River, fool of Morton st. Travelers by £g£ff!2
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.
LA BOURGOGNE, Frangeul

..Saturday, May 17th.at4A.it
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub

Saturday, May 24th. 8:30 A. M.
LAGASCOGNE, Santelll

Saturday, May 31st, 2:30 r. v.
LABRETAGNE, De Jousselln

Saturday, June 7th, 8:00 a. m.
JWFor freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowll.igGreen, New York.

J. F.FUGAZIiCO., Agents, 9 Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco.

'
mr'JO tt

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S &IEAMERS WILL iHt

FOR NKW YORK, VTA PANAMA.
SS. CITYOF NEW YORK. Wednesday. May 14th.at
12 o'clock h., taking freight and passengers direct
forMazatlan, .San Was. Manzaulllo, Acapulco, Chain-
perlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Liberia.land
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOB HONG kumi VIV YOKOHAMA.
CHINA Wednesday, May21st, at .iv.it
CITYOF PEKING (via Honolulu)

Saturday, June 14th, at 3p. sc
CITYOFRIO DEJANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3 p.m.

Round trip tickets to Yokohama aud return ac
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply at the omce. cortiar
list and ISraunan streets.

WILLIAMS,DIMOND ft CO., Agents.
de!6tt GEOBGK 11. RICE, Tranic Manager.

WHITE STAR LINE.
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

BKTWKKN

New York, Queenstown A.Liverpool,
SAILINGLVEIIYWEEK.

CABIN. *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- jay*«_
v^ lugto location of berth ami steamer se- ss§£9f
lected: second cabin, *;>:>. $40 and $45. steerage
tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates aud cabin plans
may be procured from W. 11. MAUEE, Pacific Malt
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market St., under Grand Hotel, G. W. rcilKi;,

ap^O TuWeFrSu tf Pen. Agt.for Paclttc Coast

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service. . •

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROME" from New York:SATURDAY,May line 28, July -J«. Aug. 33.
Ealoon passage, »uo to SlOO, Second-class, S3O.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool,

•00 and 800. Second-class, 830.
Steerage passage, either Service, »>o.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

forany Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, '1 ickets or further informationApply to HENDERSON HROTHERS, New York,
or GEORG B W. FLETCHER, «13 Market St.; or T."
D. McKAY, 32 Montgomery st.: or J. F.FUUAZZI*CO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
B. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. mrB4 Brno

GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.
OnlyDirect Route.

pOMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS, -rP-gx*
\J sailing semi-monthly, carrying freight **f-J?~?i£
and passengers. •^\u25a0mii»»

GRAYS HARBOR COMMERCIALCO., Agents.

12 California Street ap!9tf

WEAK XHETJ

SUFFERING FROM THE EFFECTS OP YOUTH- -
O Mil errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost
manhood, etc., should use I>\>IIANA BIT-
TIHS, the great Mexican remedy; gives health
and strength to the sexual organs. no7tf cod \u25a0

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

MISCELLANEOUS.

HONEST VALUEi
M.J, FLAVIN & CO,

Willoffer WEDNESDAY, May 14th,
anil until sold,

FIVE HUNDRED
500

WOOL CASSIMERE ANDTWEED
SUITS, custom cut, linen stitched, at

Eight Dollars and Ninety Cents
$8.90

And willwarrant the same sond value
at from $14 50 to $17 50. With but
verj few exceptions

$8.90
Will this week purchase you the best
suit of clothes for the price on earth.
An examination Trillprove out the fact.

REMEMBER,
We consider no sale complete untilpur-
chaser is perfectly satisfied, and stand
readr at all times to refund money if
requested.

Eight Dollars and Ninety Cents
Willpurchase for yon this week a

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUIT.
j&.pact:

M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 to 928 Met Street,

THROUGH TO 25 ELLIS.

CLOTHIERS FOR THE HUMAN RACE.
mvl3 at

_^

LIEBIC CO.'S
COCA BEEF TONIC

(Registered)
A Purely Nntur.il and Kanily Dlirented

Tunic (or Invalids, Dyspeptics mid Debili-
tated Broken-down Constitutions and

Uestoratlve for Couvaleuenu.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
. Indorsed and Prescribed by th« Moil

£millcut I'hyfiiciannof i£uroi»e
ami America. .?. .".,

PREPARED ONLY BY THE

Lleblg Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Farla and London.

tTF-BinCo.'\u25a0 Coca Beep Toxic embodies th» nu-
tritiveelements of the muscular fiber, blood, boas
and brain oC carefully selected nealtny bullock), so
<lb»olYcd as to make It readily digestible by tag
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies ths tonto
nutritive virtues or the Coca or Sacred Life riant or
tbe Incas, the greatest known vegetable nntrleistonics, the whole being dissolved In a guaranteed
qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting It
the must perfect nutritive reconstructive toulo /j;
ottered to the medical profession aud puollo.

Price, Ono Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by WAKELKK *CO., cor. Montgomery anil
Bush sts., and cor. Polk and Suiter sis., and allllnt-
clasi druggists. oc'-'T tt

Damiana
/||||y Bitters
y/WEPr^OW The P"I

*'Sfexlcan Remedy« Sfiesefo-i. 7 ior disorders of the Kidneys
\u25a0 -rbAr^MSf and Bladder. Gives health andTH*^_gl^+ir». strength to the Sexual Organs,

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
323 ami 335 MARKET ST., 8. F.. AGENTS

..«jfffiß*frni. M,Bl theacknowlfdßi><Jjtjagr^ "*fe« lea.lm Xremedy for all the
Mv<urfiin^Hunnatural diSL-harKt-.i andJWlToil)A\A» private of men A

\u25a0.»:\u25a0«[' \u25a0 inet B certain curf for ihnlphili.
Vm ciw 3uui«t«. \u25a0 tatlng weakness peculiarc*3 ! 1° wtjmrn.
IH

_
Mrdoblt *y I|>re»i'nbelt»ndfeeUaf«

J!aTiiEEv>!isCHEMi^iCo iiirteomniendlnk it to!HB^ciNCiNi<tTlIO.|RBi nil fufTerers.

>^L 0.8.A. TS«7j.STONER
1MD,DrrjTi 111mißwii nil^ « bold by nracKlmta,

r i"llriliiil IKICIE91.00.
iuy3SaSuVYe ly

JDRY GOODS.

EXTRA SPECIAITvAIiUES
X3NT

—

Parasols, Ribbons and Gloves !
.

We offer to-day a number of extremely desirable bargains in
PARASOLS, RIBBONS and GLOVES that will recommend them-
selves to all requiring any of the goods presented, as they are all
New, Stylish and Seasonable and are offered for this occasion at the
LOWEST PRICES YET NAMEDfor equally choice qualities.

Parasols! Parasols! Ribbons! Ribbons!
~~

500 pieces ALL-SILK MOIRE RIBBON,
60 FANCY

-
FIGURED and STRIPED crown edge and gros grain ribbon,

SATIN PARASOLS in large size, rustic offered aTi2H°c.9
**""

COl°rSf ™'M **
handles, paragon frames, willbe offered 400 pieces ALL-SILK MOIRE RIBBON,
atSi 50. crown edge and *ros grain ribbon, satin

edge. No. 12. inall colors, willbe offered
at 15c

75FANCY SATINPARASOLS, in stripes, 60 pieces GROS GRAIN and CROWN
figured and flowered, extra large size, EDGE ALL-SILKRIBBON, No. 7. in
with rustic handles, paragon frames, &*& "^^Wi

"
be offered at

willbe offered at $2. 500 pieces GROS GRAIN and CROWN
EDGE RIBBONS, in all-silk No. 16,

40 Large Size SHADED PARASOLS, with willbe offered at 20c.
covers to match, bamboo handles, para- figiT"*IIff

**
I/\_T

gon frames, willbe offered at S3.
OJr -2±-:<_^ -i.^:A.-*-*"

JUST RECEIVED -A New Line of
35 BLACK SATIN PARASOLS, lined and BUCKLES in pearl and steel, in all the

iriininmiwiti,i,f.»ji.'in.i,,,-,i,,,» -ii latest designs ;also, fullline of BLACKtrimmed with lace iftinches deep, will and COLORED VANDYKE TRI.M-
-be offered at $1 25; _. [ MINGS, in width to match.

Lisle Thread, Taffeta and Silk Jersey Gloves.
At lOc-350 dozen LADIES' LISLE THREAD JERSEY GLOVES, plain and em-

broidered tops inmeiiitim and tan colors, will be offered at 10c » pair.
At15c-3fX) dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILK JERSEY GLOVES, plain and em-broidered back, in dark and medium colors and black, worth regular 35e, will beoffered at 15c a pair.
At260—250 dozen LADIES' TAFFETA SILK JERSEY GLOVES, with handsomely

embroidered topi, in medium and tan colors, worth regular 50c, will be offered at
25c a pair.

At35C.-200 dozen LADIES' PURE SILKJERSEY GLOVES, in medium and tan colors,
worth regular 60c, willbe offered at 35c.

At50c—150 dozen LADIES' PURE SILK JERSEY GLOVES, plain and embroidered
back, indark and medium colors and black, worth regular 75c, will be offered at

_: 60c a pair.
--

\u25a0

iiir>C3HL.OV-EIS.
At75c— dozen LADIES' 10-BUTTON LENGTH UNDRESSED KID GLOVES,

new stitching, Inmedium and tan colors, worth regular 31 50, will be offered at 75c
a pair.

At Sl.oo-100 dozen LADIES'MOUSQUETA IREDRESSED KID GLOVES, new stitch-
ing, in medium and tan colors, worth regular SI 50, willbo offered at 81a pair.

t3r* Wo have iust opened new orders of our celebrated ALEXANDRE and ARCADE
KIDGLOVES in all the different lengths and latest shades, which we will place
on sale at our former low prices.

/M/W^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /
(/(/ MiStreet, comer of Jones, /

&ajss na-ajxrcisco.
my!4It

-CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Bums.

Henry's Carbolic Salve healsPimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures

Piles)
Henry's Carbolic Salve healsCuts.

Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.
I»-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.,^

Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN T.HENSY ie CO., New York.
B«T*TVritefor Illuminated Book.

noB 3t

427KEARNYST.
TF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WILL
J. be well to remember that Imake a specialty or
examining and measuring all imperfections of Ui«
eve where glasses are required, and grinding such It•
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
superior facilities m are \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-..\u25a0> here, for tne instru-
ments and methods used are my own discoveries aud
lDventiuus and are far in the lead of any vowla use.

(satisfaction guaranteed.

427—D0 NOT TORGEr THE NUMBEE-427
Uc27 eodtf

JGOLD
MEDAL,PARIS. 187a*||1 W. BAKER & CO.'S

mMlln\Cocoa
jp^ k^ f^* Is absolutely pure and

Map* t it it soluble.

X nR^ 2Fo Chemicals
I\u25a0 f^ ire um-iI inIts Preparation Ithat mart
«'- f3« than t\re* time* the UrengtS of Coco*

ET , ' Inj mixed with SUrch, Arruwroot or Sugar.
*", V [ 2 1 and .\u25a0 therefore far more economical*.

Kg] | (
Jfl ceiling le*f than tmc cent a cup. ItII

X II nil de.iciuui, Douriihing,itreiigtbeniag, £A-
-6? IF |jI*P1! V Digested, and admirably adapted
a "W^,.j

'
m fgr inraiids a*wellaiperioni in health.

Sol by Grocers everywhere*

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
Fes 39t Vie

OR. LIEBIG 00.
"Let Us Reason Together."
IN THESE DAYS OF HOTHOUSE DEVELOP-

uientuf youth, the race for wealth, strain, over-worn, youthful abuses, excesses and the like, hbs
tißowoLD too fast. Young men Instead of betncrobust, vigorous and ambitious, are weak, nervous
and debilitated, and men In what should be the very
prime of life, mid themselves utterly prostrated.
There ih a certain cckk for this, and any man
prematurely weakened can satisfy himself of tun
fact by trying
Dr. Liebig's Wonderful Invigorator.

DX.I.lKHIii« CO. treat successfully In EtaetrlaBeinedips and Homeopathy every form of SPIiUIAIj
PKIV-ATKorCHBONIO DISEASE.

jmskaskn of mkx, however Induced, and no mat-
ter how Inveterate, speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured. Ket-eut cases radically cured Inalew days.

The reason that thousands cannot get cure! ofWKAKNKSS,LOSS OF VII'ALITYami the result ot
abuse, disease and exeHses.ll owing toa complica-
tion called I'ROSTATITIS. for which Dr.LlEBlti'S
INVIOOUATOK Ml. \u25a0.' Is the onlycure. Price, $1
per bottle, or six for $10. To prove the wonderful
power of the INVIUOIIATOKa $I-bottle willbegiven or sent free; most powerfulelectric belts sent
free to patients. (all or address LIKBIUDISPEN-
SARYFOR DISEASES OKMEN, 400 Unary St., SaaFrancisco, CaL _ se'-iSuVYetf

PALACE^HOTEL.
THE TALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AX KNTIRB

block in the center of Saa Francisco. ItIs the
model hotel or the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Has five elevators. Every room is targe,
lightand airy. The ventilation Is perfect. A batii
and closet adjoinevery room. All rooms are easy
of access frombroad, light corridors. The central
court, Illuminated by electric light. Its immense .
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels. Unests entertained on either the Amer-ican or European plan. The restaurant Is tbe flnetc
In toe city, tiecure rooms Inadvance by telegraph*
UIK- THE ALACK HOTEL,

"Q7tt San Francisco. Cat.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
TROY, N. Y.

"EXAMINATION!!.FOB ADMISSION TO THIS
i-ithe oldest School ol Engineering Inthe UnitedStates, willbe held InSan Francisco. Cal., on June
•i. iv.ii. Candidates will be examined In the fol-lowingsubjects: Spelling, English grammar, geog-
raphy, arithmetic, algebra, through equations of the
2d degree— lncluding radicals— aud in plane geom-
etry. The examinations will be wholly wrltteu.and a fee of $6 willhe required of each candidate.
Place of examination wilt be given about May 20th.
See this paper. For further Information address

I). M. UKEKNK, Director, Troy, N. V,
my -I -I\\ cod . - -.

FARM FOR LEASE
FOR A TERM OF2YEAKS; 1»8 ACRES LEVELlaud, with 15 acres under fruit and vines: good
dwellingand outbuildings; growing crop, with mar-
ket guaranteed Included. Apply to MRS. J. U.
MANMM,,li/., miles N. from Elmlra, Cal., or F.
J. U. MAN.NINU,43»California St.. Sao Francisco.

..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 inyl3tf

McMUNN'S

ELIXIRS OPIUM
Isa preparation or the Drugby which Its Injurious
eltects are removed, while the valuable medicinalproperties are retained. .It possesses all the seda-tive, anodyne, aud aiiitspnsinoilic powers of Opium,
but produpa no sickness of the stomach, no vomit-Ing,no costlveuess, no headache. Inacute nervous
disorders ItIs an Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best rhyilciau*. \u25a0 my15 We ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive- ,
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable

\u25a0 to fasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it "What is needed is a medicine that,

j In effectually opening the bowels, corrects
Ithe costive habit and establishes a natural

daily action. Such an aperient is foundin

Ayer's Pills,
. which, while thorough in action, strengthen

as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
organs.

'•For eight years Iwas afflicted withcon-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then
Ibegan to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. lam now in excellent health."
—Win. H.DeLaucett, Dorset, Out.

"When Ifeel the need of a cathartic, I- take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pillIever took."

—
Mrs. B.CGrubb, Burwellville, Va."

For years Ihave been subject to consti-pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-
rangement of the iiver. After takingvariousremedies, Ihave become convinced that
Ayer's Pills are the best. They have never• failed torelieve my bilious attacks in a short
time; and Iam sure my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
has been the case withany other medicine I
have tried."—H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYEK& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine

fe!2 FrSuMoWeATfy ly

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA ANDJNDIGESTION.
OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
IffTelephone 330. JMr

]y2t>eodtr

BETTER THAN GOLD.
r'\u25a0.).

-
RESTORED HERHEALTH.

Tor 25 years Isuffered from bolls, erysipelas \u0084

and other blood affections, taking daring that
time great quantities ofdifferent medicines with-
out givingmo any perceptible relief. ;Friend*
Induced meto try S. ». S. ItImproved me from
the start, and after taking several bottles, re-
stored my health as far asIcould hope for at
my age, which is now seventy -live years.

:Has. S. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, Ky.
Treatise on Blood andSkin Diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,
\u25a0

" am ljFrMoVfe -"'.'\u25a0

pa a em saa ea business

PACIC=r-
Life Scholarship. $75.

££M> lot LliicULAKs ,
-

jollcoUU

; IP11*1*3 EFFECTUAL^
S3* WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. I

For BILIOUS&NERVOUS DISORDERS V
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired i

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., >
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the C

i muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health <
The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame. C

1 Beech am's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE (
FEMALES to complete health. <

, SOLDBYALLDRUCCISTS. S. Price, 25 cents per Box. >
Prepared onlyby THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England. ?' JB. F. ALT.EX CO., Sole Aamts for UnittdStates,,3G5 <C 307 <<tnal St., Xete >

York,u-ho (ifyour drugtjintdoe* net Itrrpthem) trillmail H'rchain's I'ltlson >, rrrriittofvriee
—

but iniiulrefirst. (Mention thitpaprr.) C
' ' '

\u25a0 jalS timTVeSu- - _ - _
1

.- MISCELLANEOUS.
f
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|"Ah,There!"
ARE YOU ON?

Do You Catch the Idea?
I AND NOW WE'LL HAVE A

I THAT'LLMAKEUS THE TOWN TALK

1 HANnSOMK CUTAWAYS,Inall shades SI2 00
9 EXTRA FINK BLUB AM)BLACK WIDE-WALE COATS AND VESTS,

S| Elegantly Tailored 813 00
g| NOKIiY WORSTEDS, in I.inht and Dark Shades, gold all over town for
(| Sin, RAPHAEL'S PRICE 813 00

IGRAND STVLKS IN CASHMERES, in many .11n.i l styles and nliades,
Hi ftitiufcoeds that are beinjjgold inall decent house* at **:o, our price. .812 00

i| We have hundreds of Handsome Styles of Suits which will cost you
1 $20 at other places, but

I WE ARE GOING TO BE WINNERS OF PUBLIC FAVOR I
I So, Gents, come and take your pick of some of the Grandest Suits
Iever shown inFrisco at next to nothing— of $12.

RAPHAEL'S,
1433, 483 and 437

MONTGOMERY STREET, COR. SACRAMEATO.
tZ

MOnGOMERY STREET, COR. SAdAIEITO.


